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Entrepreneur Stars™ Announces $100,000 Contest for America’s
Entrepreneurs

Entrepreneur Stars™, a unique leadership group for entrepreneurs and emerging growth
companies, recently announced during its “Double Your Business in 2012” kick-off event in
Las Vegas, held Fri. Dec. 2, that it will be giving away up to $100,000 to between one and 20
entrepreneurs ($5,000 prize per winner) who present the best business idea. The Entrepreneur
Stars™ $100,000 Contest is being sponsored by Phil Randazzo, CEO of Nevada Benefits,
Stuart Engs, a successful Las Vegas entrepreneur,and Mike Slanker, partner of November Inc.,
a political and public affairs firm based in Nevada.

Las Vegas,Nevada (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- Entrepreneur Stars™, a unique leadership group for
entrepreneurs and emerging growth companies, announced on Friday, Dec. 2, during its “Double YourBusiness
in 2012” kick-off event in Las Vegas that it will be giving away up to $100,000 to between one and 20
entrepreneurs ($5,000 prize per winner) who present the best business idea. The Entrepreneur Stars™ $100,000
Contest is being sponsored by Phil Randazzo, CEO of Nevada Benefits, Stuart Engs, a successful Las Vegas
entrepreneur, and Mike Slanker, partner of November Inc., a political and public affairs firm based in Nevada.

Anyone with a great business concept or an existing company seeking additional funding is invited to enter The
Entrepreneur Stars™ $100,000 Contest for an opportunity to get valuable funding for their venture. To enter,
contestants must submit a brief 3-5 minute video and executive summary about their business concept, and
explain how they would use this prize money to help fund their new or existing company. All entries must be
submitted via the Entrepreneur Stars™ online contest page at www.entrepreneurstars.comby Mar. 2, 2012
(11:59 p.m. PST), and the winners will be announced on March 17, 2012 on the website.

“Entrepreneur Stars™ is a unique organization and growing community that provides entrepreneurs with
practical and valuable knowledge, resources and capital to create and grow successful businesses,” said Phil
Randazzo, founder of Entrepreneur Stars™. “Entrepreneurship is not only the foundation of our nation’s beliefs
but also the key to ensuring the future of America’s economic growth and survival. Through this contest, we are
looking for America’s next great business leaders whom we can invest in, in terms of providing capital,
mentorship and education, to help them nurture and grow their companies.”

The Entrepreneur Stars™ $100,000 Contest was announced during its complimentary “Double YourBusiness
in 2012” breakfast event in Las Vegas on Friday morning. During the seminar, entrepreneurs learned about best
business practices and received practical knowledge to help their businesses grow and succeed in today’s
challenging economic climate. Speakers included Email and Social Media Expert Ron Cates from Constant
Contact, ToddHeskett, Co-Founder/CEO of ADvise Media Group, Entrepreneur and President of Nevada
Benefits Chris Lynch, and President of Attention Circle MarketingChris Neppes.

Throughout the year, Entrepreneur Stars™ will offer intensive two-to-three day business best practice boot
camps (boot camps will be free for all U.S. veterans), educational curriculums, mentorship programs, a
Strategic Advisory of top business leaders, as well as an entrepreneurial think tank, where entrepreneurs can
network, collaborate and learn the tried and true methods of building and growing a successful business. The
first official Entrepreneur Stars™ boot camp will take place in early March, where winners of the $100,000
Contest will be announced.
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###

About Entrepreneur Stars™
Entrepreneur Stars™ is a new resource and a growing community for business startups and established
companies that delivers practical education, resources and capital to fuel business creation and economic
growth. The organization offers business best practice educational events with national speakers, mentorship
programs, educational content, insight, and resources designed to help companies take their vision to the next
level. For more information, visit www.entrepreneurstars.com
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Contact Information
Rachel Neppes
Entrepreneur Stars
http://www.entrepreneurstars.com
619-405-3917

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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